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NORWAY JSPRUCE lSTER, POKEEPSIE & DUCHESS
In Large Quantities. Also y GRAPE VINES,

ROSES CLEMATIS, MINNEWASKI and Luoretia Blackberries, Mariboro'
Climnbers, Shrubs, Dahlias, Herbaceous, Plants, & c aepberry, Conet Pear. Send for descripticu and

Send for price list. price to the originatori.

.A. Gr I L 0 1-11E] 1 I S 'T', A. Z. CAVWOO & SON,
3-3t GIJELPH - ONT. S-st MARLBORO'. N. Y

850,000 GRAPE VINES.
IES. Ais3e SMALL FRUITrS. Qisbty unhurpssed. Warranted true. Very creap. 3 Saple

Vines nailed for 15e. IlluRt. descriptive price lîst,free. LEWIS ROESO. FREDONId f d 3-st

T SEEOS
Sterling Merit and Quality have madle SIMMERS'

SEEDS the Most Poular.

We malte a epecia]ty of supplying Yl8arkes <iardenrsb,
Florisini, aTLd Amnnliirnrur with -EIverytiny for the Gar-

-ien G at the looet priMeA and of the sosi rO Obe qultY.
i.r Illustrated a Descriptive Fatalogue of Seeds and «'Cultiva-
tors Guide" for 1 nd7 is now ready, had wIU ae sent t al 'ho
apply froe a ck arge.

Soed M th ants, Growers and Importera.
141 Ring St. East, TORONTO, Ont. 1-tf

In my catalogivYou Will Not Find °tore"
omable wlth yenrs,

d greater travellers than Stanley; seed saved from the odds
and ends of various crops; seed raised from unsalable

onions, headiess cabbages, sprangling carrots, or refus
beets. (Iam awayska>y to skowmy sedstock.) But
if you want Northern seed, honestly raised, home
grown (not more than two other catalogues contain as

many), seed warranted (see the cover), valuable novelties, some
Of which are to be found in no other, send for my vegetable and

flower-seed catalogue for 1887, FBEE to all. It contains 6a varie-
ties of Beans, 43 of Peas, 4r Of Cabbages, 53 of Melons, 44 of
on etc., etc., edes a large and cho$çe varnety of fiower seed.

Coin,ÀESY et.ILc, GREGORY, mfarblehead, Na

ALL KINDS OF

~,k SIALLFRUITS
New Strawberries, New Blackberries,
New Raspberries, New Currants & Grapes.

GOOD PLANTS: FAIR PRICES
Latest descriptions, with hints on successful planting and euItivation,)
given il, nmy NEW ILLUSTRATEO CATALOCUE which will be Ment Wree
to all irterested in Snall Fruits, who apply.-Post card will do.

T. C. ROBINSON,
(Please mention this paper. DRAwER 465, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
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THE ÇHOIÇE NEW EARLY
WHITE GRAPE.UMOOREiS DIAMOND'

3

From seed of Concord, fertilized with
Iona b ACoB MOORE, E of Brigh-
ton, N. '- (the well-knowni originator Of
the -Brighton' Grape and other new
fruits), who considers this the most valu-

Ïble variety he has ever roduced. In
vigor of growth, color an texture, foi-

age and hardiness of vine, it partakes (f
the nature of its parent, Concord ; while
in quality the fruit is equal to many of the
i.:St tender sorts, and ripens front two to
oir weeks carlier than Concord.

Mr

ïj"

rNl_ý
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LeDING VARIETIES OF WHITE GRAPES.

1 s with pleasure that we chronicle
Y 8Uccessful effort towards the im-Provement of those classes of grapes

bhcan be grown in Canada ; for if
e can Succeed in producing a grape of

clent excellence in quality, we shall
an unlimited foreign market. The

]flglish People have a strong prejudice

at the foxy flavor of the Labrusca

be iy to which our leading grapes
8, and if we can succeed in obtain-

tlg Productive varietv from which
hI iore or less eliniinated, we shall

to gaPe Culture suddenlv advaniing
p rd the front rank among our nostProeta5 e industries.

beccly a fev years ago, and the Re-

of a as about the only white grape

gra yiportance. It is a delicious
pe and still deserves a place in the

amateur's garden, but it is not popular
for market culture.

The Niagara has distanced all its
competitors in general popularity.
The vine is a strong grower and very
productive, the fruit is large and showy,
all qualities most desired in a market
grape : but, nevertheless connoisseurs
would pay a higher price for a grape
lacking its foxiness, should we ever be
favored with one anywhere nearly its
equal in other respects.

The Pocklington is a little liardier
than the Niagara, a shade better in
quality, and, when well ripened, is as
attractive in appearance; but it is later,
and consequently fails to ripen in Can-
ada except in the most favored sections.

The Lady is a very nice early white
grape, the vine is hardy and vigorous,

1 and is worthy of limited cultivation in
Canada. It is especially desirable for
the home garden. This shouild not be
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confounded with the Lady Washington,
a noble grape where it succeeds, but
not early enough to ripen well in this
clinate.

Of the
NEWER WHITE GRAPES

The Empire State has alreadv at-
tained considerable proinence. It is
a cross between the Hartford and the
Clinton, and ripens about with the
former. Tue berries are a little smialler
than those of the Niagara, but pleasanter
to the taste being less foxy, just as juiey,
and of a rich, sweet and sprightly
flavor.

Jessica is a Canadian seedling. and
is highlv connended. It is claimedi to
be excellent in quality, hardv, and as
early as the Champion.

And now we have before us a new
clainant for popular favor, and one

vhucli boldly aspires to a leading place
among our best white grapes viz

Mfoore's Diamond, which is re-
presented in the colored plate. It is
une of a lot of 2500 seedlings raised by
Jacob Moore, of Brighton, N. Y., and
is a cross between the Concord and the
lona. Its introducers speak of it as
follows :

"It is a prolific bearer, producing
large, handsome, compact bunches,
slightly shouldered. The color is a
delicate greenish white, with a rich yel-
low tinge when fully ripe; skin smooth
and entirely free from the brown specks
or dots which characterize many of the
new white varieties ; very few seeds,
juicy and almost entirely free from
pulp, which makes it almost transparent
when held up to the light. Berry about
the size of the Concord, and adheres
firmly to the stem.

In quality, no other white grape in
the market can compare with it. It is
as much superior to the other leading
white grapes as the Brighton is superior
to Concord. In fact we believe that

nurserymen and fruit grower, will fini
in this grape what they l 1ie been sO
long looking for, a hardy early and pro-
lific white grape of fine quality."

Ail this however must be taken cu»2.
grano salis, until we have ourselve5

tested it in Canada, and are in a pose
tion elither to deny or confirn it.
Should it prove of excellent quality,
and two or three weeks earlier than
the Concord, and hardy withal, we
shal certainly welcome it into our
Canadian Vine nis.

ToP-GRAFTING OLD TREES.

MIR. JouN CROIL, Of Aultsville,writes
us the following letter on this subject:

" SIR :-l enclose an article from the
pen of Mu. James Dougal, which ajY
peared in the Montreal Witness somlJe
years ago. Vhile J agree on the mail
with sone opinions expressed in the
the January number of the Ilorticft1
turist, that the Snow Apple and other
pestilence breeding kinds should be cit
clown and burned, when tiere is a large
proportion of such trees in an orchard,
Mr. Dougall's plan, I think, migiht
restore the trees to healthy productive
ness without disfiguring the orchard-
He claims for it the advantage that lt

removes the risk of moisture getting il
at the cleft, when the grafting w
cornes off, which it generally does, cati'
ing often decay, and the death if not O,
the tree, at least of the grafted branch.

The article referred to advises the
following plan :-

" Very late in winter or very earl$
in spring before vegetation has coIfr
menced in the least, saw off the mail
branches of the tree ail over so as e
form a symmetrical head, cutting cleit
out aIl small or badly placed branchb*
A very fine pruning saw should be
used and the cut should be made sla0d
ing so as to throw the water off. Wo
wounds could be painted over with g 0
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sheilac dissolved in alcoliol or white
Pant, but if a fine saw is used it will
flot reqiire painting. Shoots wili spring
if in abundance from the stub of the
branch left, which should be about fif-
teen or eighteen inches long, and these
r'»y be budded at the proper season.

Tis is a good plan, and quite practi-
eable by anv one who understands the

'fle art of budding ; but a still bet-
ter Iuethod of renewing old trees lias
been sutggestecd by the RuralA½vwYorkor
nd by favour of the Editor we are
nabled to give our readers the follow-
nå description of it with an excellent

ulistration,

CROWN GRAFTINO.

The following is an easy and effective
Peree Of grafting old trees. By it the>ir¡ntage of failure is reduced to a

irnc um, eand branches at least six
e8 i dianeter, and, in the case of

pear trees 75 years old, may be worked
with assured success. Last year we
mentiôned the case of such a pear bav-
ing been grafted two years before with
the Kieffer, that gave a full crop last
fall. Saw off the branch at right angles
to the stem to be grafted, as at Fig. 162
a. Then eut a clean slit ii the bark
through to the wood, as shown-a slit
the sanie as in budding. Separate the
bark from» the wood and insert the cion
b, one for each slit. The number of slits
for each stock will be deternined by its
size. We wiii suppose the stock illus-
trated to be six inches in diameter, and
that six cions are to be inserted. The
stock after receiving the six cionls is
shown at c. Grafting wax is not needed.
A thick paper may be wound about the
top of the stock extending about one
inch above it and securely tied vith
strong twine, as show» at d1. The space
above the stock encireled by the inch
of paper mnay then be filled to the top
of the paper with a puddle of soil and
water, imade so thin that it can be
readily poured fron any suitable vessel.
This mud protects the surface of the
wood of the stock, and excludes the air
fron the insertions. It gives every ad-
vantage of wax without its objections.
Of course, stocks of any size nay be
worked in this way. One, two, or any
nuîmber of cions nrwy be inserted ac-
cording to the size of the stock."

EXPERIENCE WITH GRAPES.
W. M. ROBSON, LINDSAY,

SIR,-I was much pleased withJ Mr.
J. H. Wisnzer's description of the Chi-
nese Pony in February Number. It
was short, captivating, and convincing.
Ite special merits seem great enougli to
create a desire to become a possessor of
this beautiful perennial. But I was
sorry to bear the unfavorable report of
the Prentis Grape received from the
Association ; for with me in Lindsay,
among my different kinds, which nuin..
ber in the teens, it has been my special
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pride and pleasure to show friends and
visitors this grape. About four years
a go I planted this and a few others,
then new kinds, including Lady Wash-
ington, Duchess, Jefferson, Brighton,
Moore's Early, and Iona. They have
all grown luxuriantly and fruited very
well the last two seasons. But of
white grapes the Prentiss bas been
my favorite-the bunches are so at-
tractive, uniform and compact. The
qualitv, J think, may be classed
among the best, and just early enough
to ripen its fruit here. In iy opinion
the famed Niagara bas in this no mean
ceoipetitor for first place among white
grapes. Riglt alongside of this vine I
have a rampant growing vine with
heavy foliago and beautiful name, Lady
Washington. Visitors are surprised
we are all surprised at the large double
shouldered bunches. They look magni-
ficent, if they would only ripen ; but
they lave not for the past two seasons,
and I am. afraid they will not be a suc-
ces in Lindsay. One more notice, only
a black grape, and last but not least, in
berry or reputation. I refer to Moore's
Earlv. 1 think it one of the best
black- grapes for our section, being
early, large, and good in quality, which
are verv desirable points; and I ven-
ture to predict extensive planting of
this vine in localities whcre early
ripening is a necessity.

The preceding is one more addition
to the diversified experience of grape
growing, I hope tending to give zest
to the work, and a stimulus for emu-
lation in this our labour of love.

FERTILIZERS.

NITRATE OF SODA. - Orchard and
Garden says :-We have found nitrate
of soda to bc a most excellent thing in
its place. In combination with com-
plete fertilizers it has given astonishing
results, even on poor, sandy soil. . Its
effect on certain garden crops is often

magical. But our friends should not,
be deceived to suppose that it answers
all the purposes of a complete fertilizer.
Its proper place is on already rich gar-
den soils, and for early vegetalles,
especially such as are grown for their
leaves or their stalks, like lettuce, cab-
bages, asparagus, or for their succulent
bulbs, like radisles, beets, onions, etc.
Nitrate of soda, however, seems to bave
but little effect on potatoes (exeept,
perhaps, to help in pushing them for
earliness), on peas and beans. Nitrate
of soda may be purchased froim alost
any dealer in fertilizers, at perhaps less
than $50 per ton, and at this rate it
is one of the cheapest fertilizing mate-
rials obtainable for the purposes men-
tioned. Market gardeners should not,
fail test its vi-tues.

FERTILIZERS FOR THE PEACH.-At
the Februarv meeting of the Missis-
sippi Horticultural Society, at Crystal
Springs, Mr J. M. MeNeill read an
interesting paper ou The Peach. Speak-
ing of the best fertilizers, ho said:-
The analysis of the peach shows that
the wood contains froi 56 to 62 per
cent. of potasl, lime and phosphate of
lime, the constituent portions being
about two-thirds lime and phosphate of
lime, to one-third of potash. Guided
by this analysis, somne experienced fruit
growers have advised the use of kainit
at the rate of 500 or 600 pounds to the
acre, sown broadcast during the win-
ter. Afterward, lime and bonte dust,
or ground bone. Now, to supply the
soil for peach trees with a sufficiency
of humus, which is very much needed
in most of our orchards, there is nothing
better than to sow field peas broadcast,
and after maturity of the peas to place
the vines under. If such orchards conld
have a good supply of unleached ashes
once a year, even without the kainit,
we believe it would be attended with
the best results as. to the growth ani
the life of the tree, and crops of fruit.

100
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This is our experience with those trees
upon which we have tried it.

The President, Mr. H. E. McKay,said :
. SH1Es AND BONE DUST, wet and left
a Pile a few weeks before planting,

was shown to be an excellent fertilizer
for Corn or any other crop. In throwing
it in a pile on the ground it may be cov-

red 'with earth to fix any ammonia that
biay be released by the action of the

asheS.

Lim1 o and salt mixed in a pile in the
satue way and left two montis niakes a
fine fertilizer.

HORTICULTURAL.
HARDY APPLES.

Dr. Hoskins a famous orehardist in
ermot, says iu The Aîmerican Gar-

tlat tliere is a class of apples
botween the more tender sorts, and

e twvo iron-clads, which are worthy
of attention by those wlo live on the
order between the Baldwin zolie, and
ecold nortli. This regionî crosses
eN England and tie maritime pro-

tne, touching as far north as Mon-

The kinds are Red Astracan Yellow
pransparent, Oldenburgh, St Lawrence,

aiense, or where this spots, the Shia-
asse Beauty, known also as Faîl

a lar'e brilliant red fall apple,
Tinmoutli, Northern Spy,

lar, and Westtield Seek-no-

Tu Ie Westfield Seek-no-farther, with
P proved rather a poor grower,

the ewouul venture to substitute
einericani Golden Russet as more

leae aun all-winter apple. And
stîfng the fall apples we would sub-
teu[te the Alexander for the St Law-h W have not tried the Nod-ad or the Tinmouth.

PEACH YELLOWS.
hav~eo that peach growers in Canada0ome reasonable expectation of

crops of this fruit, they will be pleased
to know of any means to help the
thrift of their trees. The failure of the
last few years has led to such general
neglect of the peach orchards, that no
more unsightly trees can be found, and
they are, in many cases, but an eyesore
to their owners.

The Yellows, which has been so long
known in New Jersey has in latter
years invaded Canada, and in some
cases cleared out whole orchards. So
far, the only cure has been " Cut down
and burn," but now we hear that pot-
asi fertilizers are an antidote. Well,
if so, we in Canada may easily keep
clear of this disease, for wood ashes are
abundant, and are easily applied.

maU f ute.
TRAINING THE RASPBERRY.

HY SDION ROY, lERL[N, ONT.

The usual practice in training tt
raspberry in the well kept gardens of
the wealtlv classes in Scotland, whieh
are under the management of compe-
tent superintendents, is what may be
termed the pillar-and-arch systein.

The rows are planted at about G ft.
apart, antd i aboit 3 ft. apart in Lite
rows, and the plants in the two rows
opposite to eacli other. A portion of
the caties (not more than three) are
selected to form the pillar on the out-
side of the rows, and cut back to a
uniform and desired ieight. The re-
iamng canes are bent fron each side
and tied together in the centre, thus to
forci thie arcli or tunnel as you mar
call it, and the whole wien finisied
wili present an unique and artistic
appearance.

The advantages of the above mode
of culture are apparent, a large and
economic surface to sun light and heat,
thereby producing finer fruit and in
greater atbundance than can be effected
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by any other system; a better chance
for the management of the young canes,
as being more easily separated, and for
cutting out the old wood, which should
be done immediately after the fruiting
season is over.

The ground may be eultivated at
any time previous to getting the canes
again into position.

The slip-shod style of growing rasp-
berries on the hedgerow system as
practised in this country I fail to see
the philosophy of. The fruit is cer-
tainly not as good as it might be from
the fact that the canes are too much
crowded together, and to keep the rows
clear of thistles, quick grass, weeds, and
otier obnoxious seeds must be rather
a tedious operation.

In either systems I fail to see any
difference in so far as the cultivation
and the gathering of the crop concerned.

The varieties usually in cultivation
in Western Europe are the Red and
White Antwerp, which are well adapted
for training on the pillar-and-arch sys-
teins; but I find that our native cul-
tivated varieties, both red and black of
robust grow th, are equally as well adapt-
ed for training on the sanie system.

SMALL FRUIT NOTES.

JEWELL STRAWBERRY. Sir :-In re-
ply to your note in Ilorticulturist, re-
garding Jewell Strawberry, J would say
that with me it is a very strong grower.
I have no variety on mny place that
makes such large, strong plants, but it
niakes very few of thein, hence it will
be little trouble to keep it within
bounds. W. W. HILBORN, Arkona, Ont.

Sir :-I cannot let the assertion go
forth that the Jewell is a poor grower.
I had it before it was offered for sale.
Jt is a lealthy plant, vigorous grower,
more so than Sharpless; berries are of
the largest size ; very productive ; the

only fault (and is a good plant that bas
none) it makes but few runners.

JoHN LITTLE, Granton, Ont.
THE LoGAN is a new seedling straw-

berry of Mr. J. H. Haynes, Delphi,
Indiana. He writes that indications
are that it will prove the best yet of-
fered.

THE ERIE BLACKBERRY. Sir: -
notice on page 76 of the Horticulturist
for this month, a request for the ex-
perience of any one wlo has given the
Erie Blackberry a trial. i had the first
plant in Canada, from the person who
sold the stock to the person who now
offers it for sale. I got the plant in the
spring of '84. It is a good grower, but
it has been killed every year t t/he snow
line. I have not scen a berry yet, and
don't expect to here. It nay do bet-
ter in more favoured localities. At the
sanie time I bought two dozen of the
Early Cluster at $6, and one dozen of
Stayman's Early, $6. They are just as
worthless as the former, notwithstand-
ing all the extravagant recommenda-
tions they bave had.

JoHN LITTLE, Granton, Ont.

A QUART Box. Sir :-On page 91
(March nuiber), J find it stated that
67 cubic incies is a full quart. This is
not quite correct. The Imuperial quart
contains 69-318 . . cubic inches.

THos. BEALL, Lindsay.

BiG STRAWBERRIESAND LOTS OF THEM.
-Whether we are growing then for
faiily use or for mnarket, the question is,
how cati we have them,and from years of
experience, while we know that often-
times satisfactory and paying crops ca,
be grown under almost any systen of
culture and on any soi], yet to bave
" big berries and lots of thems," we must

give up our ohld and slipshod methods
of culture, and give only the best an'
most thorougih care from beginning to
end. This does not necessarilv men
being at any great expense either il

102 1
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eash or extra labor; it simply means
°ing thv very best we can with the means
O our disposal
Goed corn or wheat land (which cau

b fOund on any farm), plowed deep
and followed by a sub-soil plow, if pos-
i is the first essential. Give the

and a liberal manuring on the sur-
ac after plowing, with raw ground
One and wood-ashes, if thev are
o be had, if not, muriate of potasb ;

fron 400 to 600 pounds of the pot-
ash, and from 1,200 to 2,000 pounds of
!ne per acre, the quantity depend-

811g 8omewhat upon the natural fertility
of the soil. Whatever manure is used
It should be thoroughly harrowed in,
to pepare the ground for planting,
Whieh should be done in early Fall or

y early Spring. Plant only the
approved varieties, young, thrifty,

frltrooted plants, propagated with care
froI Pedigree Stock (never using plants

odn and wornout fruiting beds) ;
give good, clean culture at all times,

Q albering that it is nuch cheaper
a s ier to hoe a field three times a

thtan ii is once.
Use a mulch of some sort, to give win-

aedProtection and to keep ground moist
fruit clean in Summer, and irri-

84tiol if possible. The foregoing
general rules, onily fairly well carried

1i most cases, give "big berries

allOts of them," at a less cost than a
anount of inferior fruit can be

rown for under a less thorough system
Pmuitue., H. Hale in Vine and

THE APPLE SCAB.
(Fuicladium deudriticun.)

Wer ts high time that we in Canada
t% awake to the importance of com-

p1f1g this dangerous scourge of ourt orcha.ds. Every year this fungus

is gaining ground upon us, and threatens
the total ruin of the apple crop, which
has been the pride of Western Ontario.
New York State, Michigan and Wis-
consin are equally affeeted, and a Prof.
Arthur in New York, and a Prof.
Trelease in Wisconsin, is earnestly
studying out its nature, and the best
possible remedies; who in Canada will
befriend our Horticulturists by careful
experiment.

One of the most interesting reports
we have received is one kindly sent us
by Mr. Frazer S. Crawford, of Adelaide,
South Australia, on the opportune sub-
ject of the Fusicladia. The name Fusi-
cladium is applied by scientists to that

genus of the family of Black Moulds,
known generally in Canada as the apple
scab, pear scab, and apple leaf blight.
We have known it in Canada since
about the year 1865, but we then paid
little attention to it, supposing that it
was only a temporary evil.

KINDS AFFECTED.
It began with the Fall Pippin, our

very best fall apple, and in a few years
so ruined the fruit that it was utterly
worthless for shipping. Not only that,
but the trees chnemselves seemu injured
by it, and have ceased to bear their
usual crops of fruit.

Since that tine the Fameuse, Early
Harrest, Rambo, and Newtown Pippin,
have shared the same fate. Even in
the northern sections, as appears fromn
Mr. Croil's paper read at the Chatham
meeting, where the Fameuse has been
so fair and clean, the samne sad story
reaches us.

The Spitzenbury and Baldwin,though
less disfigured by the spot, have borne
very scant crops for three or four years
past, and what little they have yielded
has been small and misshapen.

Some four or five years ago we found
some Greenings slightly affected. Now,
the fruit on those trees is almost as bad
as that of the Fall Pippin.
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According to Prof. Penhallow, of
Quebec, 90 per cent. of the fruit of the
Walbridge apple was worthless from the
scab last year in that province. And
now, with great dismay, we notice that
it is attacking our favorite apple, the
beautiful Northern Spy.

THE FUSICLADIUM

is a parasitic fungus-that is, it belongs
to that class which preys upon living
substances, and not upon dead matter,
like the mushroom; and in order that
no confusion of terms may arise, Mr.
Crawford advises horticulturists the
world over to call it, not spot, rust,
scab, or nildew, but Fusieladiumn.

The plant, for such it really is, is so
minute, that it can only be examined
by a good lens, and the eed spores are
so very tiny that Prof. Crawford tells
us it would take 3,200, side by side, to
reach one inch. How these seed spores
are preserved through the winter, is
still an open question, but such minute
bodies would easily be carried about in
te air iii carly spring, and settling upon

a leat or you ng apple begin quickly to
germinate in favorable weather. The
spore sends out a slender tube, whieh,
according to Prof. Trelease, of Wiscon-
sin, is probably able to pierce the skin
of the leaf. la case of the apple itself,
lie thinks it mnight find entrance through
one of the little dot, for over it the
uIter skin is often split. As soon as
it gains entrance, this tube begins to
ibranch out, and thus foutu the myce-
litum, or that part whicl corresponds to
roots, and this, as it grows, burst open
the epidermis, or outer skin, and throws
up lit rie brown threads, or stens. These
grow up to a certain height, and each
produces a single spore.

We copy fron the plates in Mr.
Crawford's Report the illustrations
shown below, whieh nay telp outr
readers to understand the gro wth of this
fungus.

Fig. 1 represents a section of the
apple scab magnified 200 dianeters

F10 L --&ction of an apple suab

and Fig. 2 a section of an apple leaf
through a very smsall spot, also magnified
200 dianieters. The spots upon the apple

Fla. 2. Vr m l efspot.

leaf appear on the surface, somewhat as
is shown in Fig. 3, and soon the part
turns black, or, if badly affected, the leaf

. 3 .--L af fected bV Fusic]adium.

drops off. I Last sutuner the apple tree
leaves ligtted so seriouslv un the Nia
gara DI)strict as to ahnost strip the tree
and muct of the fruit fell with theol
Matiy attributed this to the use of Parit

Green, but it was particularly observed
hv the writer that the leaves shrivelle
and fell just as badly in orchards tha
hai lot beena treated with the poisOf
so that it could not have bei due to
its ise. This occurred in the month 0
June, whien the apples were about 0
large as marbles. Further investigatiO9

will dietermiine whether it is entireY
owing to the spread of Fusicladium.

REMEDIES PROPOsED.
Ail reimedies so far tried in Australi»
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eem to have failed, such as spraying
With Solutions of caustic soda, carbolic
acid, or sulphur in water. Some of us

Canada faithfully tried the sulphur
everal years ago, at the suggestion of

b Saunders, without the ieast effect;
dt we neglected, at least the writer

, to try another remedy which he
Proposed, and which has since been
tried with some success at the experi-
kent station at Geneva, N. Y., viz.:
sPraying the trees with a solution of

Posuliphite of soda in water, in the
PPOlortion of one pound to ten gallons
Of Water.

as applied on the 5th, 9th and 15th
Of Iay, with good results. It was found

t the percentage of uninjured fruits
O thesringed portions of the trees

M11much greater than tat upon the
ly ringed portion ; and also that tie

Uit was of a larger size. The hypo-
tuhite of soda might perhaps be

into the barrel of Paris Green
as usd for spraying the Codlin

Oth, and thus a saving of tirme and
r be eflected. s

th have occupied more space with
thj isuject than we intended, but wO

for pardon because of its import-
e1 just at this season ; trusting that

it 1 ay lead our horticulturists generally
ape.iment carefully with the remedy

,aid report to us their success
in the iiterests of onIe of the

LinPOrtant industries of our Pro-

FE INSECTICIDES AND FUNGICIDES.

Or Convenience of reference, we0 )ýt 0 n here a few insecticides, which

he of great service to our readers
rg the coming summer.

(1) CODLIN MOTH -Sprav trees with
ris green antd water. Mr. James

Fiseseher, Dominion Entomologist, ad-
f the Proportion of one tablespoon-

to 40 gals. of water. Paris green

is a combination of arsenic and copper,
and if too strong burns the foliage.

London purple, which is preferred
by some, is an arseniate of lime, is more
soluble in water and less poisonous.
Prof. Riley prescribes London purple,
j lb. ; cheap flour, 3 qts. ; water, 40
gallons. The flour, and then the pur-
ple, are to be washed through a fine
sieve, at bottom of an iron funînel.
Then add the water.

Apply just after the flowers have
fallen.

(2) CURCUL10. - Spray trees with
eithmer of above mixtures. A kerosene
emulsion is also commended by Prof.
Riley, usingkerosene, 2 gals. ; water, 1
gai. ; strong soap, X lb. Mix hot and
and churn five minutes, then add nine
times the quantity of water.

(3) CATERPILLAR ON CABBAGE.-Py-
rethrun, or Persian insect powder,4
oz. to pail of water. This powder is
harmless to vegetation, and compara-
tively so to human beings.

(4) APHIS ON CHERRY, ETC.-Pvre-
thrunm powder, 2 oz. to gal. of water.

Or kerosene enulsion, as in No. 2.
(5) D)UWNY MILDEW ON GRAPES.-

The followimg is recommended as the
most effective preparation in use, viz.,
18 lbs. sulphate of copper dissolved in
22 gals. of water, mixed with 3 I lbs.
of heria, dîssolved lu 61 gals. of water.
Apply with a whisk.

Another and simpler remedy, used
with great success in France, is the
following; Dissolve 2L lbs. of sulphuret
of potassiii in 4 gals. of boiling water
dilute with 40 gals. of cold water and
strain. Spray the vines by means of a
hand pump before blossoning time.

(6) POwDERY MILDE.-Dust with
flour of sulphur on first appearance.

(7) GRAPE Ror.-Prof. Seribner, of
Washington, advises, as follows
" Promptly remove, burn or bury all
affected berries or leaves. Do this
year after year, and the disease may at
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last be wiped out. Protection from
rain and dew is also a preventive. The
rot spores do not gerinînate in dry
weather. Bagging, if done early, al-
most always protects the berries from
rot."

M. Crawford writes, in Wine d Fruit
Grower, J have reason to believe that
copperas is a preventive of the grape
rot. In a small vineyard in Massillon,
Ohio, where a quart to the square rod
has been sown in July for three years,
there has been no rot, while other
grapes in the saine neighborbood have
rotted more or less every year. They
formerly rotted in this vineyard.

(8) DESTROYING THRIPs.-A corre-
spondent of the Cardener's Monthly
describes his mode of destroying the
thrips on bis vines. After using helle-
bore with partial success, he employed
buriing kerosene, using a wire cup
with a long iron handle, placing in it
paper saturated with kerosene, which
w-as ignited and passed rapidly and
carefully over the foliage, avoiding the
fruit. This was found the most effici-
ent way of destroying the thrips.

(9) ROSE MIIDEW.-Jean Sisley, of
Lyons, France, the celebrated rosarian,
says that about six pounds of salt to
one hundred quarts of water lias been
found a complete cure for mildew and
otier low cryptogamic forms of plant
life.

A Commendation, Sir :-Your publica-
tion is becoming increasingly interest-
ing, each succeeding issue apparently
outdoing its predecessor in interest and
valne to the orchardist, the landscape
gardener, and the florist.

Wishing you every success,

I remain, very truly yours,
ROBERT HARRISON.

Belfast P.O., Huron Co., Ont.,
April, 1887.

4flotners.

PANSIES.

Fit emblem of a kingly race,
You bear your heads with regal grace,
Yet show withal a modest face,

0, royal purple pansies!

You turn my thoughts to childhood's hours
We had a garden then of flowers,
Gay and bright with rosy bowers,

And beds of golden pansies.

O, we were happy children then
Roaming wild through wood and glen,
Baby-faces we called them then,

These blue and yellow pansies-

They were our mother's favourites too,
Royal purple, and brown and blue,
Velvety black and yellow too,

And dainty pure white pansies

We have left the homestead many a year.
That garden's but a iemory dear,
That cotes before tue briglt and clear,

Whenever I see pausies.

HILDA B. Momrv, in T/e Mayflower

THE GLADIOLUS.

BY HRMANN SIMMERS, TORONTO, ONT.

J WOULD agali remind the readers of
hlie Jtorticulturist of the necessity o

planting this beautiful variety of bulb

during the present nonth, the prope
date being from middle to the end Of
May. Plant the bulbs two inches b8-
low the surface of the ground, in thor-
oughly well manured soil; if incline
to be sandy, it is all the better suiteî
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ae, as they are not inclined to rot
lh uch as if planted in heavv soil.
Sbulbs sometimes are started or

IPrcuted In a hot-bed, and then planted
IL tb

the open ground to insure earlier
m; but ny experience leads me to

they are just as well if planted
iet'y in the open ground.

e ave tried several experiments in
er tO secure larger bloom, and the

est article for that purpose, and the
that causes the least trouble, is

ker's Ammoniated Food for
a preparation which is di-

in water-one teaspoonful of the
POwder to a gallon of water. As a rule
4 Ieople select the largest bulbs,
t 8enerally speaking they turn out

se the ordinary Red Gladioli, while
e of the smaller bulbs produce va-

flcolOirs and are by far the hand-temer. D not be misled into thinking
h s the case in every variety, for

b ral of them have extremely large
b 8b aId very handsome spikes of
e Gladioli are best suited for

entres of flower beds, or for back-

frounds as they grow to a heigtt of
in, tO to two and a-half feet, tower-
fl 8 aOve the other plants. W lien

ring nothing is more satisfactorv

a the Gladiolus ; the beautiful exact
ble gs of the flower, streaks, and
be es, Place it amongst the leading
lie for any flower garden. A word

ole Or the amateur who wishes to
en the duration of its blooni :

in en the Gladiolus approaches bloom-
o as soon as the bottoi flower opes

a eut the steni off and place it in

9f th, Where it will open the balance
in O ebuds and continue much longer
t0 rer1 tihan it would were it allowed
t ai "lUn on the plant. I have tested
fact a al vouch for its being satis-
9la , as I hanile probably the largest
(ir tY iln Canada, and therefore Ire-

ra SOne ieans of extending the
'rt of its bloom.

TH EATLU.
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HINTS ON THE FORMATION AND IMPROVE-
MENT OF GARDEN LAWNS, CROQUET

GROUNDS, CRICKET GROUNDS, TENNIS
LAWNS, ETC.

BT J01sN A. BRVCE, H1AMILTON.

In the first place, careful preparation
of the ground proposed to be laid down
to turf is necessary. This should be
conmenced in the aututn hy draining,
if found requisite, and digging tO the
depth of six to twelve inches, according
to the nature of the soil. Whel this
has been done, the land should he
levelled and made firm with the spade
and subsequently raked, to remove
stones, etc. Shoulid the natural soil be
too stonV, it will be advisable to pro-
cure a suplv of good mould, and spread
this over the land to the depth of two
or three inctes. If the soit is poor,
some well-rottei stable dung will be
very bereficial. Wiere this cannot be
obtained, we woild adise. as te best
dressing of artificial manure, 200 iLbs.
of slperpliosphate of lim t and 100
lbs. of Peruvi Guano per acre. In
April, after the gîround lias been rimade
tlorougilv ine and clean, a beavy ir-oit
roller should be used to imake it per-
fectly level, and as the subsequent
appearance of the lawn depends ii a
great measure on this îpart of the pre-
paration, we cannot too strongly nrge
the importance of its being 'ell donc.
The grouni should thein be evenly raked
and the seed sown. April or iay, and
September, are the best imonths for
sowing. As to the sorts of seeds suita-
ble for garden lawns, etc., we can,
after a long course of personal obser-
vation of the numerous kinds whicI
have coie under ou notice, c'onfidentily
recommend the mixtitre described bie-
low as nost certain to produce a close
velvety turf.

After the sowiiig lias beeco m tiooi-
pilisled the grounîd should be again
rolied, and as soon as the voung plants
lave attained the ieight ot tW h o r' ttree

ilches, the whole crop should be ca<
fully gone over with a sharp scvtbe
Frequent mowings and rollings are
dispensable to maintain the turf in go
order. - By adopting these means
close, green sward will be obtained 'e
nearly as short a time as a lawn pre
duced by sodding, while it will be
more permanent and at îmueh less e
pense.

It will sometimes happen tiat aniu
weeds, indigenous to the soi, come If
these can easily be checked, if not de
troyed, by mnowing themu off as sooz
they make their appearance. Plantsih
danîdelions, and sometimes thistles, t&
will often appear, and these îmust
cut up, each one singly, about eue inie
below the surface (not deeperì,
about a teaspoonful of sait droppepl o e
the eut part. Birds are very fond Oý
grass seeds, and care should be takep
te keep, themî off until the seels a
well up.

For lawns requiring improvement
is ontly iecessary to sow fresit se
either ini the sping or autann, using
smtîafl tooth rake, and rolling afterware
Moss in lawns is generally a sign i
poorness in the soil or want of drainaf
To effect its renioval we advise afte
rakinîg off as much as possible, a tj
dressing of quîickliime, mixed with rt
compost, applied late in the atu
and a sowing of more seed in the spriP
or a top sowing of soot will, bLv c
couraging the growth of the grt
dîestrov the moss. This should be V
plied in the sprîng at the rate of adkîlî
sixteen bushels per acre.

On croquet or cricket grounds, who
the tuîrf bas become bare throut c:
stant tise, we advise a thick sowing
seeds on the bare spots in September
ear-ly In April, rolling suibsequentl
mnowmîg as soon after as practicable.
liglit dressing of ianre over the wbO
laying square during tc winter.
often be found benelicial in encouragî
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the growth of finer kinds of grasses,
and to help to produce a close-growing
turf. We should not omit to mention
that here, as in tine garden lawns, mow-
ing alone will not ensure a good bottorm
without that compression wLich a roller
alone cau give.

During the past thirty-five years we
have condtcted a series of experiments
with the various grasses recommended
for lawins, and find the following varie-
tics lest adapted for the Canadian
elimate, viz.:-

Blue Grass (Poa Praten4is).
Creeping Bent Grass (Agrostis Sto-

lin ifera).
Crested Dogstail (Cynosurus Cris-

tatus j
Slender Fescue (FeAtuca Tenuiiolia).
Not less than 40 ibs, per acre should

be sown, and in many instances we have
known 60 ibs. to te sown on an acre
with excellent results. WVe would in-
clude with the above grasses two to
three pounds of white DuItch clover,
which we think improves the appear-
ance of the sward.

ORNAMENTAL PLANTING.

EVERY ONE who owns a iomestead
or farm ought to have a good plan of
it, showing the position of woodlands,
pasture, tillage, unproductive land,
buildings, roads, ornamental grounds
and kitchien gardens. The watercourses
and differences of level should also be
shown. The roads and buildings
should be located for convenience, but
when the conformation of the grounds
or a grove or group of trees makes it
best to have the roads and paths devi-
ate fron the straight line, picturesque-
ness is gained and no convenience
sacrified. It is often possible to turn
a road or path by planting an artificial
reason for doing so, and gain the pleas-
ing effect without any great inconveni-
ence resulting.

Ornamental planting must be ad-

FLOWERING BEGONlAS.
BY .. P. CoCKBURN, GRAVENHIRST, iNT

THE most beautiful of the tiowerF$
famnily of Begonias is Rubra. The gre
beauty of its bright green waxy leave?
and alhnost perpetual free floweVd
habit, makes it one of the nost deSi«
ble window plants. The Begonia $9
bra is a soft wooded plant, but not 0
succulent as most other sorts.
growth is very rapid during the spOI
and summer months. They sueCr
best in a soil in which there is ple3
of fibre, enriched with well decayed CO
manure, made light with clean sani
watered and cared for generally as
ordinary geranium. Young pla
started in three or four inch pots,
flower freely all summer and throW
a strong spike or shoot from the roo0

ORTICrLTURIST.

apted to the conformation of tlie laß
and the uses to which it is to lie pd
so as to increase its natural beaudf
forming vistas whilch shall add to
landscape effect, and scenes which 
human artist can reproduce.

Trees should be planted so as to gi«
protection to both bipeds and quadrç
peds ; the north and north-west side
the buildings should be defended &J
kept warm by evergreen groves, whi>c
as a )recaitin Vrainst woodland fire
should not be nearer than thirty
forty feet. A gravel walk or rO
around all buildings is an additioI
protection. The beneficiail infdue
that the raxys of sunliglt contain shO1 IIj
be allowed to reach the dwelling apad
ments of al] living creatures lin ho'
or barn. in sumnner as well as in Wl5
ter ; and trees should not be so pc
as to prevent this as they become lat
The evergreens seem liest to deser'
the name of protective trecs agai
cold and wind, while the decidtOt
trees defend us from heat ; but bo
join to produce the best ornamei t i
effect--Reprt Jfass. Iort. Soc., '7-
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the plant, which, under fair cultivation,
will be strong enough to make a live
Stake two feet high to tie the parent
Plant to. At this stage the plant
should be shifted to a larger pot, when
th5 n1atural stake will send out branches
ad prepare to flower. In the mean-

ti1ne the old wood bas been in bloon.
1 1 August or September the >plant will

ake a special effort and corne ont in
great glory." As this season ap-

a littie weak liquid manure,
once or twice a week vill greatly

to the beauty of the flowers and
lage.

As the plant increases in age, the
U4hlUal shoots increase in size till at 5

6 years, the plant forms a grand
1 or specimen plant 5 to 10 feet

gb, loaded with great trusses of bloomi.
OtBegonias require much shade,

t and moisture, but the Rubra is
apPY in sunshine, and does not mur-
ur if the thermoneter occasionally
"0Ps to 35° in winter, or goes up to

10 in summer. It positively refuses
te harbour any vermin, and bas noome on its shiny leaves for dust.

Strange you seldom see this grand
Plat decorating the verandah, or, as it
hould do, standing majestically among

thur noblest window plants. If any of
the 'flembers of our society have not
yet Qown this plant, I advise them to

v 1leee at once.
2 1%t kMarch, 1887.

A. MARVELLOUs HYACINTH. - SIR:
alking about success and failure in

ycth growing, many will be sur-
d foulearn that in Toronto a lady
rOwn four distinct stems of Hya-

4e • from one bulb, all in bloom at
ie and a perfect marvel of splen-

'of ywth. The flower stems were aIl

LQa size and beautiful pink ; variety,
emlà Wellington. This beats anything

r" e6 in Hyacinth growing so far.

Can any one of your readers say to the
contraryl Yours truly,

ANTOY SIERS.
Toronto, Feb. 21st, '87.
THE LIGHT from an electric lamip

tower at Davenport, falls full upon a
flower garden about 100 feet away, and
during last Su amer the owner observed
that lilies which usually blooni only iL
the day opened in the night, and that
morning-glories unclosed their blossoms
as soon as the electric light fell on thein.
It ias frequentiy been observed tiat
trees were most exuberant in their
foliage on the side nearest the electric
light.

Î0 iogaplùcal.

CHARLES DOWNING, THE MAN OF LETTERS,
THE SUCCESSFUL FRUIT GROWER AND

THE VENERABLE HISTORIAN.

WRITTEN FOR THE CANADEAN HORTICULTLRIST BY B.
GOTT, ARKONA, OST.

As the well tried leaders of society
and public thought one by one pass
away from our midst, and the tired
veterans are quietly laid away to their
rest, it plainly becormes our privilege
and duty to take note for future refer-
ence or reminder. In some cases the
material for note-taking is very plenti-
ful, but in other cases, like the present,
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it is very scant. When great men fall
society deeply feels and laments the
wide-spread loss. The great man is
very often quite reticent concerning
himiself, and although widely valuable
work is done, is not always known as
the author of it. Were it not for the
stupendous work of labour left to bene-
fit the present generation and those in
the future, we should not cease to
lament the demise of the subjeet of the
present notice. Even with this legacy
his presence in the world of action will
be greatly missed. On

THE BEAUTIFUL BANKS OF THE HUDSON,
the nost noted and the niost beautiful
of all American rivers, Charles Down-
ing was born, of humble parentage,
July 9th, 1802 ; and thirteen years
afterwards on the same romantic site
was added to the family circle his gifted
and famous brother, A. J. Downing,
the early author of many popular works
on economic horticulture. Their father
was a nurseryman of some considerable
experience and culture, and owned a
good property near his home in New-
burgh, N.Y., where.he did a large busi-
ness. But before the subject of our
notes had attained bis majority bis
father died leaving the whole control of
the business to devolve upon Charles.
But later, as the younger brother had
completed his school training, necessary
for business, they together carried on
the work of their father under the joint
firm naime of C. & A. J. Downing, and
later of A. J. Downing & Co. After a
few years, however, Charles purchas-
ng a property a short distance from
their old hone, establishing his well
known
"NURSERY AND EXPERIMENTAL GARDEN.'

At a very early date the Downings
became very widely known for their
deep and broad intelligence in matters
pertaining to general horticulture and
fruit growing. The development of

fruits, their nomenclature and c lassifi-
cation were specialties with them, and
they speedily became very popular as
advisers and corresponding members of
many local and foreign horticultural
societies. In the language of a fair
correspondent, " During the 21 vears
Charles is but little hard of, whiie big
young and talented brother astonished
the conservatives of the whole world
with his ' Landscape Gardening ' at the
early age of 26 years. Then came his
'Cottage Residences.' Then the volumes
of 'Downing's Horticulturist,' and inI
1845, when but 30 years of age, ai)
peared ' The Fruits and Fruit Trees
of America.' The correspondents Of
Charles Downing of the past half cel-
tury need not be told that he was the
great laborer of his age in the field Of
untangling the confusing nomenclature
of the fruits of temperate zones." My
venerable and estoemed veteran friend

J. J. THOMAS, OF NEW YORK,
contributes the following notes of infor-
mation bearing on the subject :- I
first met the two brothers at the state
fair at Albany, 1842, where they ha3

a fine exhibition of fruit-at that tiW
one of the finest I had seen. Charles
Downing then showed his simple
straightforward character. I Iad charge
of the exhibicion of fruit, and was tO
meet them early the next morning be-
fore the arrival of the great crowd to
examine their exhibition. I found
Charles there at the minute appointed.
I asked hini where A. J. P. waS1

'Oh, ho was down at the city amon1g
the big folk.' This simple, unpreteid
ing character was always the sanie
througlh his long life. He greatly diS-
liked any kindof pretentionand strongl1Y
expressed bis disapproval on one occti
sion of the word 'Esq.' attached to his
name. Three years later I visited hia'
at

HIS RESIDENCE AT NEWBURGH,
Partaking of an early meal, I went to
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I'ils house and founi hinm and his wife
at breakfast. His wife told me after-
Wards tiat she felt greatly embarrassed,
en I entered, beause (supposing I
ad iad no breakfast) they had neither

tea ior coffee on the table, having
WtPted the simple beverage of coid

ter. She w as, however, entirely re-
eved when I informed ber that for

ny years I had drunk nothing vise.
nlention titis incidienit to show thir

le manner and mode of living, ai-
Sownig and living in one of the

net resideices on the banks of the
h tson. Charles J)owning

GAyE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FRUITS,
to securing accurately the nmany

ie ncultivation, more so thian
botiher, snd to him nainlv was to
attributed the reliability of every-
9 they raised. I procured of hin
one occasion a number of valuable

trt iles and asked himu for his bill. I
ave 110 o bill," he relied, "l and if that
not satisfactory, you may do as munic

sOmebody else when opportuinity
The saine pleasant and geiner-

sCourse was often pursucd by him.

S lade it a point to procure every
rieýty of fruit he could hair of that

as deemed wortbv of cultivation ; and
s correspondence was extensive to ail

rs the Union for grapes and speci-
O1ent of fruits. Although he iad pro-

Ured these he secmed glad to dissem-
ae at any tiîne to all who desired.

etired froi the nursery business
bne thirty years ago, and then gave

tet6ion more exclusively to pom1-

lDowning, giving up his
ins the winter of 1857 and 8,

for the next ten years used bis
"aca an experimental garden, where

heted and fruited

Yl&NT THOUsANDS OF VARIETIES
'4 tb
bheir greatest possible range. He

"g Tery quiet and reticent in bis
2 -

daily habits, bis life was an unobstruc-
tive and uneventful oneï, he scarcely
ever mak ing himîtself public through
the papers, and not very frequently
attenting the horticultural or other
mreetings, and when be did so hlad sel-
dont nîuch to say.

wORK I IARD, PESISTENT WORK I

seemed to be his motto, and in that he
was eminently successfui. After his ac-
tive outside activity he spent very much
of Lis later years uf life in rewriting,
rein and adding to the popular
national work of his younger, brilliant
but leccased brother. The

FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMERICA

is now the onily monument of the bril-
liant A. J. [)., but it also owes much
to the careful work and deeper experi-
ence of the elder Charles. [t is a pil-
lai of renown, and will stand a monu-
mental remenibrance of the Downings.
Charles several tines added to it mueh
valuable new matter, being all the re-
st uf bis own deep observation and
exten siVe cxperimitelts, and finally Iad
the great satisfaction of living to se
his great work carried successfully
through ithe p)ress,

OCTOBER 22ND, 1882.
Mr. Downing suffered severely from
the injuries caused *by an accident in
the citv of New York, which laid him
up for nany weeks in lelplessness.
During .his time many very valuable
notices of worth and respect were
issued froum the various sections of the
press, all of whtich were very pleasing
to the nany friends of the injured gen-
tleman. To quote again from a lady
friend, " Not a garden in the land or a
home worthy of the naine that is not
the better for his steadfast watchful
devotion to the progress of our horticul-
ture." Mr. Downing kept at his work
of testing fruits and making notes up to
within a few weeks of his death. He
died January 18th, 1885, in his 83rd
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VefUr. Hc leaves a Vacaetcv wicl vii
not b filled. Neithi he nor lis
brother left ny :] lilte to perpetuat
tteir mnemiîorv. Many of the agricultu-
ral ad hioticulitu ral i tt paper cotaineid
notices of obitiary, aid inany societis
passtd resolutions oC regret.

ThuIis we i have viv briiflv aud iiii
perfectly, but as fully ais or informa
tion woulil allow, attteiited to fulfill
vour desire t- give vou a notice of
iharles Downing. ''he inaduîstrioaus li

praiseworthy work, as veall ais tuw
righteous ' Siall be helil i evrlastinig
reîteîîltraîaee.

TiH

(anabianï 3îjotiulturist.

i- 1ix,

Nloitllv.îîtrated tc

votei to the interests
of Fruit Growe(-rs,

Gadnrand Cenle-
m'en owning rural or stu-

hutrban hms

Subscription price Lo

per year, entit1ling the subscri,-
her to mveibership of the Fruit trow-
ers' Association of Oitario ant all lits
privileges, including a copy of its

valuable Anînual Repaort, and a slhare iii its
animal distrilmtion of plants and trees.

This Journal is ntot ulished iin the in-
terests, or for the pecuniary advantage tif
any mie, but its pages are devoited whlîily to
the progress of Hlrticltual Science and
Art in Canada. We alim at the developament
of the fruit growing industry in our Province
at the general distribution of knaowledge con-

ceining all the nkewest anl bst varieties of
fruits ; and at the edlucationt of a relinîel

taste iii the art oif decorative garideninîg
arounad the lomnes of our ('anadian people.

With such unds ii viw wc invite the co-
operation of the lovers of l irticultr- both
ii "extendiig the meeship ef the Fruit
Growers' Association of Ontario, and in cont-
tribluting to these pages suh items as may
be of genieral iiterest anil profit.

Report for 1886. 1 an sorry to notice
in th' /Irtic/turist, tat '8G report is
ander the usual size. By the way, f
wouli 11k to see those rorts bouau
I>y the ntario Goverm nt. I htaîve

to pay 70 cents a copy to get tlieîln
bo iiund. 1). E.lis INa i Ra, Scotlaund.

It is a imatter of general regret thlat
the Report for 1886 shouhl he so unui-
saîally small. The Report for Uie wiar
ter mîeetintg at Stratford, in February,
'86, was takien downî by ai inîcompeteit
stentograhr, anad tierefore fully onte'
hal the lmatter' wras lost. We caI
saîfely promise the membirs of our
Association a large enougi Eeport of
this Vear's papers and discussions to
mak' up for that of '86.

'THe Secr'etary is now mtailinig the
Report of i886, having waited vainly
foi that of 'The Entomological Society.
rhe latter will bie seii separately wlhenl
ready.

It would11 indeed lie highly apprecik
ted ihv is if the Ottario GovernIme]t
woulid continulue indi ng the le p o rtS,
and we hope yet to obtain such a favot.

Firming the Soil.--ln planting treese
Villes, pants, or ruttings, esopecially it
dry weatlher, ir is ail important to pros5

downu the earth firl-any about thoiu
Prolbably a good anauy of the coiW
plaints of failuire witlh plants received
fronm the Association lhave resulti'î
frot ieglect of this important itent
Tht planting of a tree seenis te be a
very simple operation, anid yet the i
exeieniced planter will often mak 0

mîost egregious blitunders. The hlo

11'4
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ishouîld alwtays ho dug mnuch larger tItan

roots requiire, the earth shouid be

file, al sifted in carefully

aogthe roots, and then, whlencv
erd shIould be well pressel dvowtn

ithouît the little fibres. This will hilp

to proteet them froi the drouth biy ex-
eldIng the dry- air, anti at te samel

titimpart to te soil increased coi-

ilitibility of nocturnal dews.

The Niagara Grape Vine, whici has beei
80 iargely choi bys t h ie tmeIembes ut

association, s1u l be t planiteud

deepl>y ii well-draiied soil, ait in
te aittumn it sioul(lic lhtid down

i cov-ered. It is claimtoed to be
fa'ily iardy, but the wviser plan is

safest. It is certainly a tiag-

ietgrape ; iholing cte plaee

og witte grapes which the Concord
0amonilg te black. Ve shital lhope

to have certain knowledge respect-
iLs Iardiess, as the result of this
g diistribuitionî of tite vine to ail

laits of Ontario.
The Farmers' Institutes. - The Curai

dian appears to think that the
ar competenit to tmake these

tigs suïccessftul witioit tihe attn-

ce of the professrors f tei tit A gri-
ciIl1rl College. We are iniclinied to

ttestin»thi bectause the timie Las

whenLb theory anld practice need to
k 1elp close comipaiiv. And oue great
secett of the success tiat lias attenll

le meetinrs thus f 41 Is beni the
of such men as Prof. Mills

d Prof. Panttoi, who coul1 give te
ea)oni of things. This our farntrs do

to do. Tiev give us moîust
vlaleo lessons froîm th eir expérience,

h ihet (staibl ish r ut' aihittie tie
ri s of Lite scientitle student. ilhit
shtail fail into many rriors if we

pt to dedlct tieories and lae I
det os ini 'îiî eith iAgilit ie o

ctutrc, without islting teli

O st, lte Chelmist, aid the Physi-
st.
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Miss Rye writes us fron Niagara that
she liais received a medal and certificate
froi the '" Colitnderies," for quinces
growin on te grounds of the "l Home."
Th'se muedals, having on the face so ex-
collent a likeness of His Royal ligh-
nesis, the Prince of Wales, and dis-
tribu tel so frely to exhibitors at the
Colonial and indian Exhibition, will be
verv higily prizeud by the recipients.

SeIfish Aims.-Tho American Garden,
witeh by thl way is imiproving with
each issue, feais tiat financial gain or
literarv reputatiot is too luch the aim

aiong u horticulturistsof the present day.

The work of originating new varieties,
either froi seed or by hybridization, is

slow, aitd ineeds iiuicht patient endeavor.

Wio amtîontg us will 1e the disciples of
such men as Wilder, Warder, Downing
or Thomnas i

Too Many Irons.-This is a significant
termit for a very coînnon fault ainong

farmers aid fruit growers as well as
a tmtog stients. In these days of pro-

gres-s and of ke»en competition, it has

beton H ecessary for the best success

ia practical iorticulture, as wolt as in
professioal life, toi devote onte's attei-

ilon chief]V to one line and become
iaster of it. Divisiion of labor is a

m1ark of progrive civilization, and

the mait wio attemipts to combine too

may o(itptions wil but prove the

truth of the oul adage, " Grasp all, lose

THE SUMMER MEETING.

TîE NEXT MEETING Of the Fruit
r iowers' Association of Ontario will
bliel lit thitown l, Cul in gwood,

Ont., oin te 28th and 29th of 1Junu4

iext, iiirespinse to the very kind it-
vitation of the Hortitiliual Societv ut

t]hat p aC, nid o tue fru tit groîwers of
titat section.

Thie metig iwill continiue two days,

antd wil be devoted to th dliscussin of
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such subjects in conetction with Fruits,
Flowers, Vegetables, or Forestry, as
shall be proposed in the meantime to
the Secretary.

The subjects thus far suggested are-
(1) TIE APPLE.

(a) Varieties adapted to Co. Simîcoe
(b) '' for foreig n markets.
(c) kest modes of athering.

(d) " " packing.

(e) " " storing.

(f) Caltivation of t/he Orchard.
(y) Fertilizers for the
(h) Suinier Prming of the

( 2) INUinI0Us Fouu1,wuit specilreIer-
ence to the Black Kno and A pple
Scab, to be introduced by Prof.
Panton, Qf Ge lph Agriultrai
College.

(3) TiHE Pnuu.

(a) Care o/a Plum Orchar
d .

(b) Facking for Market.

(c) Yeld per acre.
(<) Klinnlsgqrownat about Colinqgw'od

(4) TUE FoREIoN MARKrETs.
(a) WIt ,fruits and cegetaides cai

be prqßtably/ skitptel.
(t) IIow tr jnpack for /oreign »mir-

kets.
(c) J/ow to ship.

(5) THE STRAWusnIRY.

(a) Best early rariety.
(b) Best variety for m«(in crop.
(c) " " " table.

(1) Cuitivation and Fertilizers.
(e) Cathering.

(f) Packages.
(y Newer varities.
(h) Exitent of Strawberry Planta-

lions in t/e County of Grey.

A fuiller progranune will b given in
the Jne numiber, and in the imeain-
timae any questions or suggestions for
the meetïng wili ho gladtly attenled to,
if addressed to the Secretary.

A Question Box will also be upon
the table andi openîed at the beginning
of each session.

Eight months for 50c.-In order to
enlarge the sphere of usefulness for the
C'awo/ian Horticulturist. we offer to
send it to new subscribers for the rest
of this year for lifty cents. Will ouf
friands please help us by this ineans tO
introduce it into nany bomnes where it
is at present unknown.

LETTER FROM S. JACKMAN & SON,
FRCIT AND COMMISSION MERCItANTS, TONTO, ONT.

Tst IElit1r îerlian iIriculturist.

SIR -I.n the February number Of
your paier a letter appears from JOS.
Bournle, of Niagaru Falls South, hink
ing that we had received his grap5S
and never let im know the prices theY
were sol at till the season was over;
and inferring that we had not treated
himi faliry

We have placed the matter in the
bonds of oui' solicitor to compel Mr.
Bourne to withdraw his untruthfîl
statements and apo1ogize for publishing
them ; but as he is in Englandwe writ
to sav that we onlY received twenty-fiv
baskets uf grapes fron Mr. Bourne last
season, and these, 111011 two days in th>
saine week, that we made up his ac'
count of sales on the following Monday
ail sent thie maoiey to thi ; and we
don't believe auy other per'son or fira'l
could or. wonîid senud it more promptly-
We ask you to publisi this letter, a
your editoiaul remarks on te lettef
imply that you believe his statemet
and infet we are unreliable. M'. BoturtO
never coiplainied to us as to anty of O1

ieaiings with hiîm, and it is in aid tastC
for hirm to write you, l'or publication, a
letter comprlaing about Is, when he
never hinted we had beau negligent or
careess in our business dealinrs with

himi. 8. JAcoKMA & sus.
[No'r.-We muht reget if any ii'

justice lias bean donle tins firmI tbrougl
anything in our1' columns. We srip
-lposait Mir. Ioui-ne was simiply statiní

facts for the benefit of his fellow fr1uit
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0Wers. With the exception of what
Mr. Bourne lias said, we have never

e'ard anything unfavourable concern-
g the firm ; and it will be observeud

9'at he only blames them for not giv-
tOg him more prompt reports of the
9brket, a matter over which shippers
A fruit season are very impatient.--EI.]

USE OF PARIS GREEN.
ir:-~I have great plicasure in secon-
Mr. Beadle's motion on page 279

188, that all funny articles should
tPuIt in the facetious column ; and
here ouglt aiso to be a coluum for all

ubhtful or dangerous articles-such as
aris green, for it seemts to kill as

cn asCure. See page 125 for F. W.
s's experience, also page 156 for J.

T uhopson's, with a teaspoonful of
green to a patent pail of water
is killin, the bugs and leaves at

SSanie tine. On pige 176, W.
n fared better. On page 108,

tofator Pluib uses a dessert-spoonfuil
ta pail of water for bis plum and

Sther trees. Surely his naine cannot
alything to do with his using

a large quantity so successfully.
e sumnmer of '84 I saw in thiî

tculturist ,a recommendation to put
'ýpoonful of Paris green in a patent

of water to kill the curetulio ontroes. Accordingiy I put a ten-
f of Paris green in a pail of

Wat01. snd sprayed my plui troes and
db0  the enrculio and the Ieaves at

] e tcime, and was minus mv
for that year. In 1885 I let

er 0 9  ye a chance and had lialt a

'f pLun Last year, after seeirîg
1 ity vorable reports of spr'avig,

t wou1ld try it again, and
iti e with ialf a teaspoonîful to a
t water for six phuu trees, withî

vhr ieresult as in l884, and I catie

a ear8  saying a bai word against
b) green and all who reconrriend it,

rostraind myself wien I caime

to think that I had no patent on my pail
as recomnended. But J see, on page
156, that Bro. Thoipson, with his
patent pail, fared equally as bad ; and,
on page 39-of 1887, Mr. Beall says the
foliage is injured by using too rnuch
Paris green.

Now it is just possible that the'e
are other conditions of danger in the
use of Paris green, suc as drought or
sun heat. It was after the sun lad
been shining strong all day that I
noticed smiall brown spots appearing
on the leaves, and in a day or two
more they begun to curl and drop off
and the fruit dry up.

I an of the opinion that there is
nuch to learnt as to the quantity, tinie
and mode of applying insecticides (suc-
cessfuilly). Could not some of our ex-
perinental farms be induced to try
experinents with insecticides and report
the best mode for successi

ALEx. GREY, Niagara Falls, Feb. 12.
[NoT.--While it is well knîown

that too muncih Paris green will destroy
the leaves of the trees ani cause the
fruit to fall, we do not think balf a
teaspoonful, or a whole teaspoonful to
three gallons 'of water could bave any
sueh effect. Sonie other cause seemns
to have contributed to the fail of the
leaf last scason.]

Q)ue5àtioai ý t~a Cr.
rTiied'prl of th t " ieut <t. e tt <u'a " te ' n ein '.

tti't a or e st r. Ofi et retder 4'1 lu' a (6' t'

onte ret'ply'ing i r'fer'ing; lu anyq bel s c ti
praa-, iiwneiig)n the, u a l"e irl.

TH' lE CUItANT'I SI>AN WOUM.

34. Worms on the Black Currant- WV
are troeb/ed tw d a wmr oru me black
carrant buAtes. Tiey nea'i destroed
the hunes list seanoi. ie! are a
little larger than the con/lim currant
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worm, and of lighter colour ; white belle-
bore does not <ffect t/e. Can you
give us a retedy?; t

[C. CUris, Leaminigton, Ont.]
The worimt is piobably the Cuiant

Span Worm, kinown to enitomologists
as Eitchia ribearia. It is of a ligh ter
colour than the common currant worm
or Sawfly, being whitish, with wide
yellow stripes ; and it is about an inici
or miore in lenîgti. But it is chieflv dis-
tinguishable by its mode of tr'velling,
from whlich it is called a Geometer, or
Span Worm ; for at every step it gathers
its boI into a loop, as if mîeasuring.
Whinux disturbed it hangs down by a
silketi thread, whiclh a[fords ane means
of destroying it; fo by means of a
stick the tireais with the suspenided
caterpillars nay be gathered to one
place aid stamped up 'on.

As our correspmilent says, it is not
easy to destroy them with hellebore;
buit if lie would try a stronger solution,
say three ounces of hellebore to ten
quarts of water, le would nu doulbt
succecd.

Another effective mode of application
is to dust te bushes freely with belle-
bore, whei they are wet with lew.
As hellebore is volatile it îmust le kept
caretully frioms exposuire to due air until
used), or it will lose its strength.

Paris green would be a more certain
redy, buit would need to be used
soume weeks btfore the fruit is ripe, so
as to be completely wasled 1 on' by
successive ains.

35, Trees in Rocky Soil.-I have a piece
o/ grtounïdabout ivo acres, too sotoy
to break and cleait up. Ildt/ ait apple
orc<'hard do wiell on il by kceepin 1 the
1rol well duy awt fe from w0tceds
jhr two or threr fect arounl the tres
for a/tew yurs i ? Soil, loam io average
quaity1 ; situa/tion, thi/h and rr .

[iR., Pmentgishenîe.}
Yes, you canî take an apple orcharl

du well on suicl a place, only it will
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entail more labour. The writer ho
some two o tiree huîndred apple tred
o0n the north side of the Niagara. Es,
carpmeiint in rougi, rocky, clay so"
and they are growiig well.

We would advise you to dig tt
holes îneh lauger every way than tih
roots require, aid to fiIl in with fille
rich, saiidy loaim. Tlien undler tilt
treatmni t t you propose, you shoa
succeed.

EV APORATORS.
ANSWRS lY R JOHN iN, kI1ORTSVILLE, N. Y.

36. Are evaporators mach ised
[GEO. McKer, Orillial

The business of evaporating fruit hi
a IssImd sueli large importance the
the higlhest skill las been exercised
piidtice the best machilnes aid mode
of doing the work.

37. W/tat is the cost Of an eyaporntat

{c. MeRI
We use a Tirescott machine, miaelO

Fairport, N. Y., that is very comp<
easily worked, aid very pîowerful ;
safe as to fire. T[e four-feet-squ
machines will do 50 to 60 bushelS O
black raspberries in 21 tho1urs. Ma
costs $275.

38. What fruits are profitably <ev!

orated ? [G. MKJ

Raspherries, black nid red, bla
berries, apples and peaches.

39. Canning Factory.-Woal<d a cau
Jactory pay near Or'iliat, a autn
fruit tein rownt atout t/te place ?

{U. MeR]
Tie buisiness requires experiend

manty fail ; is sotietimne's uiitheîlt to
pose of stock ; must have local or '-
Cial markets. [R.

Commission.- 1What is t/te tswil cO
mtsiott a/howed for sa/c of fruitls ?

Johnistonl vrites [ that in
York State, wlete wIholesalIi tod
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th Commission is usually 5 per et.
ltaleI 10 per et. In Canada, most

ùhlllssL<ji bouses charge 10 per et.
hoiesalig fruit, and 15 per et. for
sales. Perhaps, as the quantity

Om1- Caiadian bouses nay be
1) to lesse ther cha rges.

40- Berry Picker. Where ram it be

dLess Mr. J. Benediet, I)miee,

be tuachine will only be useful for
ng fruit for the evaporator. Its

too rougi to be used wlere
rlit s isitended for market.

Sea-Kale.-l shoul like Io grow
e(-Kaile in my yarden, knowing

e:Ieble well in England. Cun ite
es be got in Canada, and vould you

%e some hints for its clidirattion ?
UNtIs. W. Towssi, Toronto.]

John A. lBruce, Hamilton, says
isali a decou vegetale,

supero to Asparagus, and ought
better known. We used to grow
1for sale, but the deilland was so

t1111 ind liitei tliat we ceased,
he W still keep the seed. It should
t ed4 in hills one foot apart, and
?d j o four inches. When one year
it 0  plants shouild be transplanted
tbr l11s eigiteenï inches apart, and

Plants to a h1ill. On approach of
Cover about two feet thick with

tk 4ves. lit is fit for use when the
tho are alout four inehes long an1(d

rou ghly blaniched."
Sondon Purple.-Is this as danger-

°"le as Paris Green ?
[. E. L., Centerville, N. S.]

po is not quite as dtangeous a
bl and it is easier of application

Gre soluble in water, whilo Paris
0i1ly b8 fllot, the particles of whiich ca

'tirre kept in suspension by frequent
e 3. But it is difficult to procure

43 gradtof London Purple.
he 0, ht Should they be destroyed in

A. C. McD., Dunlop.

These in dustrious little workers are
are quite hîandess. Somne petopie ac-
cuse then of briiging the aphides to the
cherry trees, but, instead, it is the ap-
hides wlich attrtact the ants, by reason
the sweet juice they exude. Etntomolo-
gists tells us thiat the ants actually milk
the aphides for this sweet juice, for
wic reason, they are :tlled the ant's
cows.

44, l osphates. - lou coud raw
ground phosphates be obtained in mm
ilton, at w/tt rate, and wht would be
consire( a f/air dressing per acre for

grass, yrain, or small fruits ?
J. P. Muit, -Hamilton.

As far as we know, the raw phos-
piates are not offered for sale in Can-
tda. il Ciicago they arc offered at
$25 to $35 per ton. Tie phosphates
of commercial fertiliezrs have one ad-
vanîtage OVer tie rock, viz., they are
mîîo'e easily dissolved in the soil water,
by reason of the sulphuric acid with
which threy have been treated.

45. Quart Boxes.-Canyon tell mei there
aie any berry boxes made in Ontario t/t
wil/ 1l a qutart Why do not Can-
ain manufaturers advertise in the

CYand/ian Jfortic/tWurist. E. E.
There is a basket factory at Oakville,

one at Grimsby aid one at Jordan, buit
do not know thiat any One Of then
mijake tle quart size. Perhaps one of

th firis will take the hint, and adver-
tize, that we mîîay knlow wlat they are
doing.

46. Plums.-What is the average yield
per> tree / [G. \V. CLIN., Winona, Ont.]

There are many different kinds of
plumis and eaci are different in growth
and beariîg. Lombard and Victoria
averago about 5 baskets, trees 10 years
old ; Columbian, 6 to !8 ; Gen. Hand,
6 to 8 ; Yellow Egg, about the sae ;
Washington. 5 ; Golden Gage, 5 ; Bo-
bemian Prune, 6 to 8 ; Duanes Pur-
ple, 5 ; Smith's Orleans, 4 or 5 ; Brad-
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shaw, same, or sometines wii mn 8
Imþ1erial Gage, 4 to 5. Tbere are about
30 or 10 different varieties good to plant,
and a good foew of no use whatever, ex-
oept to fill the nurseryman's pocket

e4tbictv
Wre riul gladly give our camdidl ' opinion qf any boo/kx,

magrazinen or catalogues receired, execially if they
are likely Io int.eret or brnrfit Cana.lian fruit
grotrers, but will not insert rut and dried reading
noti4s ii favor of ainy1 publication whatever.

The Report of The Michigar Horticultural
Society 1886. A magnicent work of 572
pages, compiled by Mr. C. W. Garfield,
the indefatigable and energetic Secre-
tary. It is nicely bound in cloth, and
contains not only the Society report,
but also much of the cream of the dis-
cussions at auxiliary as well as National
sister societies. The Secrrtary's Port-
folio too is invaluable.

Descriptive List of Greenhouse, Window
and Bedding Plants grown and for sale
by J. P. Cockburn, Gravenhurst, Ont.

Seed Annual, D. M. Ferry & Co., Wind-
sor, Ont., 1887. A most complete
catalogue of boti vegetables and flowers.

George Leslie & Son's Illustrated Descrip-
tive Catalogue of Fruit Trees, Ornamen-
tal Trees, Shrubs, Roses &c. Leslie
P. O. Ont. .

Prize Offer. A circular from Fonthil
Nurseries offering a first prize of $50
at Industrial Exhbibition Toronto, in
fall of 1890 for best tliree clusters of
Moore's Diamond Grape.

ON EM PERot WILLIAM's birthday,
it is said that one poor woman left at
the door of the palace a small bunch of
flowers with a petition praying for the
pardon of lier husband who was in
prison. The flowers and the petition
were placed in a position where they
could attract the Emperor's attention.
The petition was granted.

Departing, I had elipped a curl,
That o'er lier brow didi hang;

Sie, sniling said You're like a gun,
Y ou go off with a 'bang.'

At which I pressed her Ups and cried1

"For punning yoi've a knack
But now 1'm like a fisherman,

I go off with a 'smack.'"

NOT EVEN A FIG LEAF ON THE TREES.

Mrs. Tootoo-" Now, Charlie, you're
really not going to bring Mr. Earl
home with you at this season of the
year i"

Mr. Tootoo-" Why, of course, deat
Why noti"

Because evervthing looks so bai*
Why, evenî the liibs of the trees hVe
-nothing on them !"

" That's so; I never tbought of that
But l'Il send up some garden hose I sai«
advertised, and I guess you can make
thei presentable.

The wind is aiways blowing abOUt

soinethin, but there is nothing in it-b, c

BRowN: "liello, Jones ! Ho
your wife1" Jones (a little deafý
" Very blustering and disagreable th'
norning. "--E. S. Agriculturist.

Old Mr. Bently (reading the papet
-" I see that in a recent storm at Seo

a ship loaded with passengers we 1d
ashore." Old Mrs. Bently (piacidiYl
-. How fortunate ! I can imagine jus0
how glad those pa.ssengos m ad
been to get on dry land."

" The car is full of alumni," whisper
Miss Beaconstreet te her friend fr
the West, as they both journeyed CaS
bridgeward in the horsecar. " Ye
said the Chicago girl, -and hoW
chokes one up, don't it i I wonTi'
they do not open the'ventilators."
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BERRY DOXES
PEACH BASKETS,

'Pruit and Vegetable Packages of all kinds. Send
for Catalogue and Frire List.

. COL y & CO.,IRenton flarbor, Mich.
3--4t

WEEDER & HLND CULIVATOR
A Canadian invention! The best in the market !
SOnly weighs 15 lib.. PRScss--With double-edged
knife, 84.00; the iabove and set of Cultivator Teeth,
-$5.50. For onion culture and aIl kinds of weeding
the knife only is required, the teeth being required

MÏTCRELL's! CO IIND Iv ur here grounald le inekeçl hard, and needi noringMWITCIfELL'S COMBINED d S.HMICEL lrsakeGren,IJAN WEEER NO CLTIVTOR SeeSnsa, Boxi 40, St. NMarys, Ont.; Seed Store
HAND WEEDER AND CULTIVAQuen et East. 5-2

aves three-fourths of the expense of cultivating
egetables and Smîall Fruits. Cheap ! Dur-

lr ! Sure to give satisfaction. Descriptive car. THE S vGAR BE L
lare fie, Illustrated Quarterly. So cts a year includaing postage.S. H. MITCHELL, St, Marys, Ont.

TLEWIB BWARE ME Editoar

TUE BEST
AND

LATEST OF STRAWBERRIES
that have been tested, and fruited here:-

Jewell, Beliont, Bubauh, Ontario, Howell, Hender-
son, Mrs. Garfield, Daniel Boone, May King,

Cumbérland, Jessie, and Itasca.

Almost everything in Strawberries and
Raspberries, Red and Black,

Bnd for cicular.
John Little,

GRANTON, ONT.

THE CHAUTAUQUA,

Corn&seed Planter.
A ONE-MAND

AUTOMATIC MACHINE
April 4, 1882.

•t Feb 24, 1885.
All of Metal, Light, Stron«,

Wel Constructed and
Elegantly Paintsd.

Plants Corn (and pumpkin
seeds), Beans, etc.

WORKs WEJLL IN SODDY, LUMVT
AND STONY GROUND.

Highly recommended byFarmers
and Dealers in all sections.
The time saved in one day's

use will pay for It.
PRICE, • - 82.75.

Liberal discount to agents
and the trade.

Canvassers easily m ake $10.00 per
day in the planting season.

HENRT CAREY BAIRD & 00., Publisher
810 Walnut Btreet, Philadelphia.

This is the nly plu toan in the 1nited States
devoted exclu [ivey tI thl iuat' ant niilization

of the Sugar ier. FIts rme nil a>ptlie -houd
renember tbat frm tii r ieet i- manfacture ne-haif
the sugar cnmm;ed ut te wart h The ti naufax -

turing processes are not i their experimenat. tiges-

bJb them are obtainedL not only sugar, but ai neat,
lacohol, etc.

3-t

rTASCA
STRAWBERRY

UNEQUALLED FOR

Productiveness, Flavor, Beauty, Health
and Vigor of Plant.

For circular address-

Or for Canada-

J. I. Haynes,
DELPHI, Ind.

John Little,
GRANTON. Onu.

MEN WANTED.
Good Wages to Energetie

Salesmen
Taking orders for our Unrivalled Nursery Stock,

including all the best

Russian Apples,
Russian Cherries,

Russian Mulberries, &e.
Also the latest introductions in Grapes, including
Zesa. Emasire. aetateu Dimnds fla es

S. Send for cirenlar, 9 w 99 iSenl fr crauar Niagara Ulster, PoKeepmle, &c., wxtnout
and extra induce- restrictions. Al the new strawbane, as Bel-
ments to agents and lont, Jcwcll, Ontarte, Isameap Semait, &c.,and uther new sorts oi srnall fruits. Rosmes, Iilow-
canvassers. ertng Shrubm, Ornanental mnd Wceplng

Mention this pa- Tnt., &c.
&M per, and address, Constant employaent Apaly to the-

DhuWqBEADLE NURSERY Wom
W . yLIMITE,

eng s r a t aS Tad. Eepin

s.st ST. CATHARINES, ONT.



KMNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, Toueb, Workmanship, aRd DnmbiiLty.

wrLL1rAA ENAns] ** CO.
Nos. 204 ani 206 West Baltimore Strgt, BatlImoru.

fo. 112 Flfth Aene, New York.

HSŠTH,
Wr M HOLESU

F l d jssIOîl erchant
6t King Street. st,

TOR NýO c, z- ONT.
T R ESTAB iED 174,

Report o salt made dafly. gu rantee of remit-
tance week - , r

If I have ht6d]ed fore3ýou efore please w-rite
for reference lu ombien Ban or nto. 5-e

13 for $1,00 FREE FLOWERING PLANTS
6 50 Ail fiarst quality, and with every

3 25 ollar orde- a» Amaryllis, n new
Chrysanthemum, or M enthiy Rose FREI and for
35C. additional to psy postage and packing I will in-
clude a plant of the lMammoth Cactus ex ibited by
me at the Industrial last Septenber. Best Strawberry
plants 25c. per doz. Safe arrival of plants (in good
order) guaranteed at any post office in the Dominion.
Large plants hy express or freight. .. F. Cock-
buru, Florist, GRAVENHURST. 4-2t

RENIIE'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST;
Iflustrated Catalogue fer 1887

Containingdescription ad prices of the choicest

FIELD AND CARDEN SEEDS
Maled free. Every Fanner and Gardener should

a-e a-c for s e cnmang
Sasn rl andsocetalogupbisted inCanada

y *. o

n Cour cf u een havebeen Saed e neman
brudr, ave sewed a aliy Fr-d

owht over Famer sud Wood Cboper wants.lst-a order fa-o youa- 'viclnta seeurea thre Àga
Ne Duty to pay ve manufacture In Canada. Wa-t.
for Illustrated atalo ue sent PREE te &IL Ad-
dress Folding SawLng Machine Co., 303 to
811 . Canal St., Cdcago, IDL

5-tf

1 IYears1ta.PoulIyaif
3dEditiou. 108 a es. Baw toé pret

HOG and POULT CHOLEEA, SAPEi
and ROUPE. j wrote it as a m<tefof
r Cto nd mP udreedis forYa dlaeehin
ydogm.U.. e s.op.

6The Cove Bale Peultry Y ard?' ctuhaia4 wuu,
Catalogue and Price ist of 80 varlettes g,
A. M. ANC, Box 84, Cincinnat.Oe

5-tt

su BSCRIB ERS

(anabian forticuItuxizt
FOR YEAR 1887

May have their choice between the folow'
ing articles:

(1) Tree of Russian Cherry.
(2) Dahlia.
(3) Two plants filborn Raspberry.
(4) A one-year old Niagara Grape Vine.
(5) A new singlefßowered Geranium.
(6) Three packages of Flower Seed.

They will also recelve the Report .f Ih. fletn
que et the Fruit Grwer' Amweeation a
Ontario, which is full of the mot valuable informa-
tien Wo fruit growera.

Utery Nubseriber sbould make bis choice whes,
sending lu hie subseriptinu.

5AMPLE Cors REE I
Address--

L. WOOLVERTONlt
Sec. F-uit «rowers' Association of Onta-

2-tf GMgMSB.'

A NIAGARA GRAPE VINE FREEP
This fA mlous Grape is among the Premiumf given to
every Subscriber in the annual distribution of Trees
and Plants, wbich will be mjlte in the spring of
1887. See notice inside.

INDEX TO MAY NUMBER.
F.u-..........................l........... 9 --101

Leading White Grayes (Editor), Top-grafting,
Grape Experience (W. M. Robsaon), ertilizers,
Hardy Apples, Peso Yellows.

SMALL FRUrs.............................. 101-108
Training the Raspberry (S. Roy), Jewell, Erié,

quart Box, Big Strawberries (J. H. Hale).
SCIENTI F .. 103--100

The ApIe Scab (Editor), Liset of inseCtIcides.
FLOwMes ................................ 106-111.

Pansies, Gladiolus (H. Simmers), Garden Lawng
(J. A. Bruce), Ornamental Planting, Flowering
Begonias (J. P. Cockburn), Marvellous Hysolath.

BloeRaPIrIcAL . .... ... l... ....... &
Charles Downing (B. Gott).

Tus CANADIAN lloRTICUTURIST ............ 114-11
Report Of '86, Firuing the Soil, Niagara Gape,

Farmers' Institutes, Summer Meeting, Letter
from Jackman & Sons, Paria Green. -

QUESTeiN DRAwER.. ........................ 117-120
Currant Worms, Trees in Rocky Soi, Evapor.

stors, London Purple, Phosphates Plums, dm.
REsnsw .................................... 120
Huxnous ............................. 120
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